
I hope you had a wonderful 3-day weekend filled with snowmen and snowball fights!  We are 

back into the swing of things on Monday, starting off with our first voluntary COVID testing 

clinic tomorrow between 7:00 - 8:30 am in the Nurse's Office.  If you are planning to come in for 

a test, please be sure to register in advance.  

 

Here are our other updates for the week:  

 

• Our COVID cases/quarantines seem to have settled down since the winter break and 

you will see a drastic reduction in positive cases between the winter break (an 

almost two-week time period) and our first week back in school.  My hope is that this 

continues to decline even further as the next couple of weeks go by.  Here is our latest 

COVID 

Dashboard: https://docs.google.com/document/d/17VJtYrJ9bRkESFETXA20nSOVKbg

p0ESTN6oiDXrhb2Q/edit?usp=sharing 

 

• Our first COVID testing clinic will be held on Monday from 7:00 - 8:30 am in the 

Nurse's Office.  Please be sure to pre-register using the following form so we know 

how many tests to plan 

for: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBxkuChvKgr59itnq2FWV_wkRozNk

Gz84roxvjdwCo9qUUNg/viewform. If you have questions on the type of test you should 

get for your specific situation, please reach out to me.   

 

• If your child begins to experience any kind of symptoms, please keep them home 

from school.  This will help us to all stay safe and healthy. If you are seeking a COVID 

test for a symptomatic individual, you must come to the testing clinic between the 

times of 7:00 - 7:30 am.   

 

•  The PTO will hold their meeting on Tuesday, January 11 at 7 pm.  Details of 

whether it will be in-person or virtual will be forthcoming.   

 

• Boys' and Girls' Basketball will resume this week.  Thank you for your cooperation in 

our temporary pause this past week.   
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• Congratulations to Karen Dolan and Vinny Sasso who were elected President and 

Vice-President of our Board of Education at the reorganization meeting on January 

4.  We are looking forward to another great year of their strong leadership!  

 


